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Sleeping may be the tast thing you want to 
do since there are so many inter"st~g ,1Jnd e'fcit- '. ,;/ 
ing activities for 4-H club memtie"'" Sut Sleep) s ,-" 
necessary, so take some time to plan"the best 
possible arrangement for your bedroom. No 
doubt you will also want a place to read or sew 
or just relax. Keeping the room neat and order-
ly may seem like a chore at first, but it soon be-
comes a pleasant habit. 
When you have finished assembling your 
bed with its bedding and have added the acces-
sories, take a final and critical look. Aren't you 
pleased to have arranged an attractive and com-
fortable sleeRing unit? 
As you carry out the requirements of this 
project listed below, you will be most successful 
if you always consider the following points: 
Will the finished product be attractive and 
do the job? 
Are my materials well chosen and of good 
quality? 
Have I done my best? 
1. Make four of the article. listed under 
"Ideas for Things to Make." S.I.ct and 'buy as 
many additional articles as you wish or that your 
.pocketbook allows. 
2. S.I.ct at least thr •• things to do from 
the "idea Ii.t" on page 4. 
In .......... , ...... Nlitlon. are n. given 
for mok1ne .. · ..... IIste4. the plctur •• should 
suee •• t .... wCWI you con make th.m. Your 
leader wIII __ SOMe .......... and ..... renc. 
materi. " oveIIQW . .... will be hMpful-
........ ~"V" can .... ... lMas froM books, 
...... zl.., :tt.re. ..,..,. and .......... Inl homes. 
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~AS FOR THINGS TO MAKE 
1. Making a bedspread ma y se t th e style for yo ur room . 
1hrrha is ad miring the ga y floral chinrz " ne. (Cover page) There 
:Ire bed spread styles fo r eve ry room. What kind would you like' 
Or vo u m :l)' make a qui lt , :1 co mfort o r a wrap-around. D o nna 
find s thi s wr:lp-arol!nd so warm 'ind cozy. You can usc it in other 
ro()ms and even ca rry ir to football ga mes . Look for woolen rem-
nanrs. This one was 36" x 60". 
2. Shop for good materials for bed linens. You can make pil -
low cases or sheets to su it yo ur sty le. Na nc y is showing you :1 
"tuck-in" pil luw case. It is made ju st like a regular case except 
that it must be 8 to 10 inches longer th an the pi llow ro ru ck in . 
and has a narrow hem. Thi s is wonderful for a res tl ess sleeper 
sin ce it keeps th e case in place. H ave vo u tried fitt ed sheets on 
yo ur beeP 
3. Braid, hook, crochet, weave-these are so me o f th e ways 
vo u ca n make :1 ru g. Pri sc illa hooked hers. Recluires time but 
think how pleased you wil l be when Y(l U say-" I made m )' rug." 
4. Upholster, refinish, slip cover or re-do any furniture used 
in this unit. Evercrt is dr iving rhe List tack in :1 refini shed chair. 
Think of these possibilities for a bed roo . 
5 . Provide a good lamp for a night t,tble or make a p in-to-
wa ll lamp for reading. Do-it- yourse lf kit s are available for those 
who haven ' t to,,]s to d o th e job. Evere tt is displa ying one such 
lamp. Beo)me familiar with specifications for :l good lamp. 
6. Pictures can be th e most imporranr accessor)' in thi s unit. You 
will take into account the style ~If yo ur roo m before yo u dec ide 
on what ),ou will use. Wouldn 't the needl e-po int pictures be love-
ly in an Early Ameri can room ) 
7. Pillows, pillows everywhere-you ' ll certainl y want ro make 
so me. Size and shape wi ll depend on th e use you make o f them. 
These little ,Ines wou ld be fine for ex tras on the bed. Add a smarr 
nOte to yo ur room by making decorative daytime covers for your 
big pillows. Fashion these to go with yo ur spread. 
8. A luggage rack will please guests. And you'll be surprised 
at the number of ways you can use one. Try it for a carry-around 
4 
table. It will hold a tray , magazines or large objects -you could 5 
even have a piece of board for a top. Storage will be no problem , 
since it Folds. Look at some luggage racks for measuremenrs and 
ideas for construction. 
• • • 
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9 . Design your own window treatment. Th re.ld vour m ;lch ine and ger 
starred. What ro nu ke ) Cou ld be glass cu rt :l in s, draperie :-" cafe curtain s. Shop 
for some of the n ew rhi ngs li h · c lip, ,md se ll ~ pleat ing m :nerial. 
10. Remodel :1Il old hed or make :1 new o n e. You know t he tri ck of using 
the I()()t of ;1 t:tli lxd I()r rhe hea d of yo ur new o ne. Smoorh any niugh , sharp 
edges for look:; :Ind s; lfct y. I~x pl()re t he m anv I',)ss ibili ries tor sim ph using a 
fram e with s]' rings :lnd martress . Y,)ur furn it ure dCller w ill he 1l:IPIW to sh()\\· 
\ ()U SDm e. 
Ideas For Things To Do . 
• 
1. Arrange your furniture ()!. (( )ml()rr and conven iell ce. Draw "ou r rl )Oll1 
to sca le . Cur pi eces or p ap e r to represe nt your furnitur e. N ow prete nd it 's 
moving day and you ha ve a brand new room to arrange . 
2. Go on a shopping trip-not necessar il y w bu v- ro look for th e be~r in 
c]uality and pri ce in martress, springs, bed or :l n y item used in thi s a rea. Sa les 
people wi ll g ive you m:tn)' v: tlu :lhle poinrs. See ho w interesred thi s g roup is 
in learning about m :mresses' ( Fi g . A ) 
3. Make a bed using rhe fe west poss ibl e srep s until it beco m es :1 habit ro 
do it thi s wa y. Nancy lind s usin g fitted lsh ee ts ( Fig. B ) one of her time savers . 
4. Launder or :Iss ist in i:tundning bed lin ens while vo u :Ire in thi s proj eCt. 
This G luld in c lu d e was hin g a bl anket , folding :1 fin ed sheet for sto r:lge and 
ironing a pillow Clse. 
5. Do special cleaning o f springs and manress. Usc a vac uum cleaner if 
possible. 
6. Keep your room in ship-sh ape for th e t:lllire time y~ lU arc enro lled in 
thi s project . Expect it w ill beco m e a h ab it. and how happy your fami lv wi ll 
b el 
7. Equip a night table to g ive proper lig hting for rt::lding in bed . 
8. Improvise equipment fl )r makin g a pati ent co mfortable or for one who 
rt:a ds in bed . A hack res t is an ex ample. Look up a b(Hlk on hom e nursing for 
id eas. 
9. Begin a scrapbook w hi ch wi ll provide ideas for thi s room and a lso for 
thar "room of yo ur drea m s." C lip i1lu st rariolls u f ro011l arrangeme lHs and 
t ypes of furni shings. YZlU ca n "borrow" cons tructioll ideas from pictures you 
clip 
",",-. " 'r" 
Y QU 1J1ay get the following materia/I,rom your county E:xtension o~e . 
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